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DEATH'S DOINGS,

tai t.:,
HACK.K.NJ R:J.<;.

After months of terrible stifle ing,
Willi ra Hackenber , parsed away ti is

(Wednesday) mornmg at two i 'ilock,
si- rout-ded by i.is f.-ithiul t.
V/! \u25a0 stricken he was taken »o i>'.d'fi-
io, whore painful operations w re per-
fi;rined but of no avail His <!eat h is
a great loss to our town, when hi has
for HI many years resided and been
ui ;? \u25a0 ill \u25a0 respected.

The family have the sympathy < the
PIOSHS as v. 11 r - tl , utiie commu-
nity While \u25ba ai'cblr for tiei to
pr? pnrn an appropr. *?? ohitu "? for
this issue, his pastor Rev. R. H. i .a,

I
"Win. llacl-f itheig w: ?< born 22nd

April, 1826, at Ki '\u25a0 ig, 1 ii. t! t?;i r-
? ufs removed to McJSwensvilh when
he was a child. Later he went into
business with bis fi thtr lit White Pi
g. on, Mien , coming to > e «Ihe
i imii.v :ived at Wiitsontewn, Si Marys
ara Driftwood. llackt r.bi rgcame
to Efopc it m, with wife: i dd.uigh-
lers, in! 577. !fe was to live here the

remai-"in|r years .-f his life. II re his
wile ofblessed m mor.y was to die, and
i.ere ho was to marry the Ohrit>iian

.

The lift i.i' 2»5r. Ilackenberg is an
open book; unasraming, courteous,
pure and upi-i'int, an ore.- merit to the
communis , I 1 .-sing to Lue home

His dangbii rs cult him blessed The
woman he iovod weeps for a true lover,
and ti:? church of God has iobt its c lll-
cer ami efficient helper."

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon at two o'clocs, from the
faintly residence on East Fifth Street.

INGRAM.

Another ofour old land-marks was
tenderly laid away in the Silent
City, last Monday afternoon. MHS.
ISABKLLAF INGRAM, aged I>9 years,
died ra. the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Wright, at Oil City, last
Friday, her remains arriving here on
t.eoe Flyer, nceomp-'uled by Mr. and
Mrs. itobt. Wright, Lee Ingram, wife
and son, Oil City; Mrs H»lle Averil,
(dau liter) Washington, D. O ; Mrs.
Mtiiie Minard-Pierce, Oil City. The
remains were met. at Broad Street Sta-
tion by Rev. J. F. Anderson, pastor of
M. K Church, of which she had so
many years been a faithful member,
several relatives and a number of
friends and taken to the church to
uwai' the Inst sad rites at two o'clock,

Althougn many 1 112the friends of th \u25a0
112.. ,ii!y were not aware of the death of
Mrs. Ingram, there was quite a goodly
number ofrelatives and old neighbors
in attendance at the church. Rev J.
F. Anderson, the pastor of the church,
where she had attended so many years,
spoke words ofconso ation to the afflic-
ted family. Interment was made in
the family plot in Newton Cemetery.

Deceased leaves to mourn her death
in addition to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wright, of Oil City, (with whom she
made her home for many years) one
daughter and one son, and three sis-
ters, the latter being Mrs. Luereta
Loekwood. Mrs. Amanda Wright, and
Mrs. Matilda Newton, all of whom
wen- in attendance at the funeral Her
husband, Capt. Jas. W. Ingram died it

number ofyears ago. About one year
afjo, Mis Ingram had a slight stroke
of paralysis Out seemed to recover to a
certain extent, yet when she visited
here last she expressed a fear that she
would be the next member of the fam-
ily to answer the call. Born in Rich
Valley and having resided here all her
life until she moved to other places
with her children, she ban many
friends who will be pained to learn of
her ut ath. We knew her since boy
hood, and remenib, r hor as a bright,
jolly pleasant lady , ever ready to as-
sist and aid the sick aud afflicted. The
Put ss extends its sympathy to the be-
reaved one.

O'MAI.I.KY.
1.-is* Me. !iy morning, a one yc ir

old soil of Mr. auil Mrs, Peter O'Mal-
le>, ui Kant FifihSt ,

v,as buried from
St. Mark' ? Church. This family has
been sorely atllieted lirst their home
wis destroyi tl by tire, now they lone
their youngest child. Troubles never
come singly.

The Champion Cook.
W, Mun ill Swaru, after a nice visit

at his comfortable residence, Went
Allegany Vvenue, has returned to
Lumfs r I 'ity, where he is In ,u| cook at
the liiir lumiier eamp of Mr Lyons on
puialo Creek Ills*.' milwife has mailt*
mi many itiijajvem its during hi-i ab-
teaee in ea' ip that Mr. HWAFIS dmliUeil
to return to the woods, when he
tin ught of the bowling i old nights and
then ui in- oe/.y noiue. Our eeun>l
go"I friend, wbotil we are pleie > d t>i
meet, paw ed an hour at our sanci uiu
when w.is taire las! Ills good ebeer
does a ftnlnw gmHi.

I'b as.mt Visitors.
lJr, Ui-i.in Loig, of New Vork, in

C'- np.oiied liy Mr, It. Kitehue, our ei

terprishi , marchiiiit, wei I'm. - eallem
on TuiMHliiy. Dr. I.iug is gutxn of .Mr.
K Kn line iiinl l.iiuilv while fie Is lit
Hmpofiunt, being ainoilg the lii«ttlut«i
inxtrili'lors. His al In itiblriwits lie
liver' tl 4t eaeh Si-Saloil are full |>l no it
for thought anil please bis ttudiauceii.
'tiie lo IN uoe ol Hie most praeiiiml In-
stitute workers hi tliu tsiuutry,

V% til luke Hride
Mr pi'iiipev Heoit, one ot l%i«i|Hirt

mil » luilu»lrliai t i oliirtsl boys, will
iii-|lMuiidwy lake unto bliuimil* a wit»
in t '?»< p'j .mi uf \|. *.s A una WootUuM,
ut Kaim. I'be bridal party will arrive
ill I inpi >r 111111 on Mtiwday vNiai a re
eepttoit will bt> aiven in tlt«ir h iiior by
Mr aiid v|is Wm. Noott, at their rest

, ileliew Wv*iFifth utreet

Glorious Record! 1860--Lincoln to Taft?l9lo.
j l&irni [J iont't know much about t.he tariff, but i know this muc! :

t.l!iullLli When we buy manufactured goods abroad we pet the gooci:<
Hid the foreigner gets the mouey. When we buy the maunfaotnred goods at

home we j;'ei both tiie goods and tlic money.
The American sj t mof locating manufacturing next to the plow pftt yp
and the pasture liaa produced ii result noticeable by the intelligent UnHli |
portion of all eoniuiercial nations.
tl ft fi D j The more work there is to do in this country the higher the
i1 Hisrj'wUSl wage* that will be paid for doing it. That policy which
ecures the largts iniount of work to bo done at home is I lie policy which will

secure to our laboring men steady employment at the best wages.
The Republican Party stands for honest money and the R/I'|/|M| |*V

ehance to earn it by honest toil. Protection has vindicat 'Si
i self. ft. cannot; tie helped by eulogy or hurt by defamation; it ha- worked its
own demonstration and it presents ia the eignt of the world its matchless
i repines.

RfinQn/fi T This countr y lms an( l this country needs better p-id,
nuUOL "J >»LI better educated, better fed and better clothed
?voruingmen, of i higher type than are to ho found ia .iv foreign country.

I \u25a0 ? and it u< eds i higher, more vigorous and more prosperous type of tillers
of the soil tnan i-i possessed by any other country.

The present business system of the country rests on the protective V 1 rv
112a riff and any attempt to change it to a Free Trade basis will cer- 2 Hf* I
tainly lead to disaster. *** It is important that till Republicitna who believe
i i the party principles as declared in the national platform 112 1006 should give
tho candidates loval and effective support. If this is don . o will be nodoubt, of a RepubliiMn majority. Th« onlv alternative is . D-J.M jratic victory .

5o». Stuart Heartily Ente Tiei^
Teiier Enters Suit Against His Trater

ville, where ho now resides, July 5,
1859. {lnreceived his early education
in the common schools of his native
place : nil later attended the Dickinson
Seminary at Williumsport. He started
bn-inesn as a dry goods merchant but
I r he branched out in various lines
and won general success in busititsc.
Ji took farming as an av«Mfe:on and
u. e»o t uccessl'ul that hew*» admitted
to the Orange and became mc of its
nios- valued speakers. Ui« experi-

; miT.ts in fanning have been of great
importance. Sir i'atton at.» dealt in
coal and lumber, but his greatest busi-
ness success has been in the engineer-
ing : .id contracting line Me started
this business in a small vmf and it
grew up' co until now tie is one of the
largest contractors of his kind in the
State, lie employs a great many men
and it i 3 said of him that he has never
had a strike nor a serious dispute with
his employees. Ho is fair i* his dial-
ings with the men who Work for him
and besides being just and fair he takes
a very active interest in their general
welfare.

Mr. Fatten aided largely in the con-
, struction and engineering of the West

Branch Valloy Railroad and has un-
dertaken and carried to completion
many other important works.

Mr. i'atton is identified with nianj
of the most important business ven-
tures of the community in which he
resides, lie is prominent in banking
circles, is a stockholder in the Cur-
wcnsville Light and Power Company,
tiie Avenue Theatre Company, ot Du-
Boie, Pa., and is connected with many
other enterprises having to do with
the public service.

Mr. Patton has always been an ar-
dent Republican, following the foot-
steps of his father, who was one oi the
first members of that party. His elec-
tion is considered a foregoue conclu-
sion.

? Has Moved Restaurant.
The White Palace Restaurant, that

has been located in the Johnson build-
ing, on Broad .Street, for the past two
yr i"s, has moved to the "pring pro-
perty on Fourth Street. Mr. Ander
son,the proprietor, h,4 m«<!e many
friends in Emporium during his short
stay here and has worked up a good
trade. The new location is fine and ho
will conduct an up-t< -date eating
house. Miss Margaret Kelly, of Cou-
tiersport, who conducted thu restau-
rant during the absence t 112 Mr. Ander-
son through the summer months, is
again spending a short, ttma in town,
assisting in arranging the cw place.

Growing Worse.
Robt. C. Dodaou, who ha been very

sick for several weeks, We regret to
learn is worse, his ai'ment apparently
puzzling the physician...

Arm in Sling.
While unloading totiit vege-

tahli sat his ir.rne, lust Saturday, O,
J. Mangle fell fi im his wagon, fractur-
ing his leti' wrist. Dr. 11. S. Falk
placi d his arm in splints and now
'?Ouey" is a little r»st.

Bride and Ciroom Here.
Mr. and >.trs. James H. Mclnnes, of

(*1 , ry, v. > 11 1 ( ii n. : ud on the 19.h,
visited in Liiipotinoi on Tuesday,
guest< of Mrs. tb ,» n 'i'aggart and I.un-
ity. We had the plea o.u of meeiiug
the h; ppy couple. The bride is it

daughter oi our old frii nd ('apt J F.
Aus'in, Corry's popular postniat ti i;
a very pleasant little lady.

Work to be Pushed.
Mr. E. I). White has returmd from a

business (rip to Pittsburg and Buffalo,
on business for the Iron i 'inti| any. We
understand work will be pushed to
completion on the Furnae® and that
the wlilste will "toot" ere many weeks.
The ftirnace will be equal to the beat
in the country and then some.

Good Clti/en Leaves,
We regret «>*ei edlngly to learn that

Mr. r. li. Kline who has f\,r many
\i ;: In tn a resilient ot lid eliwootl,
ihhvi . ti day f«-r Heading, hi* firmer
n. *. , hi -in I.e ii. t pureh i ed a prop.

1 ' 1 u ex| < etb (?» pars tiia leuidinlng
s.i" \\ . d> 1 pty ''t|l>re this fiiet,

1 I' K 11.11 ullrn4.it, n»ui l gen-
ii 14.i1>, 1..11 lno lung I''l II ideiltitii d
WIMi ' Mi 1 iniityI hat Illsdep irture will
hi 11 1 in) nil. We understand he has
HI , 11 11 TIL 1 teieaiM in Ihiicoumy.

Gone lo Hiiigli.iiiiton.
MR :» EL drs. .1. N L.NTI ks, uf this

Pl> e, «TU RN I'M. ? visitor* Y« storday
JU«I ..I they WI'FN RTB III* tot LLTN the
tl I-R for Biughaintoii, N, V"., where
I ev HIVE PNRELI.TIUD A grocery and
fruit »T IN. I'ueir slater, .DE»s laniua,
auil BROTHER, .Hark, Jr., are nuw at
Ihiighaiiituu In charge of the hum MM

until Ihe* amve liieir many lan-
porituu friends wi«h their fuudeit
hope* MAY LIE n iliwd

Best I v«r,

fit# T« her'* Institute is the most
Mili . -clill ever 111 hi 111 Cam 111

inulllv Mi"» I 'oilllih. lie. erft tints
1.111. Ed thu hi 4H> thank* of til, am!
?die bus thai.

Hand»oiitt le.llll.
William I lark wMtt lo llliaii, la»i

iti ami purchased a handst'ine team
of hoi I, |»4) (Ug ffMt far (him.

Whom should w tint t iliu 1..1 I;

I 101 l jutiillllluMfltlil,

. | . -
k

V ?

si i
{ 1 '' ' s I ' ? -? j

Charles E. Paiton Safe
Extensive Employer of

Labor Who Never Had
a Strike.

FARMER, CONTRACTOR, BUILDER.
Who, With His Ancestors, Has

Done Much Towards Develop-
ing Pennsylvania's Natural Re-
sources. A Man of Varied Ex-
perience and Undisputed In-
tegrity.

Tin poopla cf this Conr.re r <ional
Distric'. c mil Id, C 'iitre,
MCK . " anil C-.,iei'on counties, are

enthnsii.Mue over the candidacy and
dead -urtj t.f his election,having only a

feeble opposition. The people living
therein are substantial business meu

and farmers who goto the po.ls each
year and vote for the men they believe
in. They have Jong bell v> d in Mr.
Patton for lie lias been among them
Hince his hirth, has lived their life and
has dealt with them ill business His
worst enemy, if he had one sufficiently
antaeonistic to him to be characteriz-
ed "worst" could not even hint that
Charles K. i'atton was not an
and honest man. lie lias the quality
that wins admiration from the men
who know him, and respect from all
those with whom he comes in contact,
both in a business w.iy and socially.

While in Emporium last wi ek, with
the K-vublican Spellbinders, Mr. I'at-
ton met very many a*'piaintane s mid
mad : i.Hij more Oui emnty is well
satisfied with .Mr, Patton as success.<r

to oor worthy t'onureiisoi.in, Mr. iiir
clay, wh'i will, with his fti. nth- loyally
support Mr. Patton

Mr, i'att iii is of a family that was
early ett ien. inPhi adeiphia and \s hose
men took prominent part in the af-
fairs of the State and Nation. His
great-grandfather, General John Pat-
ton, came to this country from Ireland,
lTti'i and settled in Pennsylvania. Ho
was Colonel of the Sixteenth i intin

ental li niment uf Pennsylvania dur-
ing the Kevolutionary War and con-
tributed 2 o**o pounds sterling towards
the support of thß colonial forces Ho
moved to Centre enmity In 17MI and m

17H1 he built Centre Furnace in firt-
nsrsl' t' w h Cuioi el Miii*s, th« t.m
der of

(ieni ,u .I.he I'. 011-> I vino t Mil" u .

thu tiute <if hi* death in Is' I. His >«» i,.

Cap! 11 J tin P linn. *is a 0 t lUei rin
the Cniied Hiate* Navy up the IIUIM
bu rt 'lgtU 'l 111 l*iU. lie,-eft ell 111 Cell
tree unt> auil utii in bu -ineas at

Tu«»ey Ftiriiai e. In lsi 7 he muted lo

Tioga 1. iiuty, mhere |«. i, (aatn* the
first Piotltonolary of Hie eoumy. In
Jttyu In moved to I. iwr»*ii e rown-hlp
and dii «t in 112 urwei.svil ?« in I In*
? ill,(it iit-rat John Paiton, the l ul.«r
of the subject of this sketen, Has t»orn
|II ilO.l 1 uiinty . In he wa» a

ilahv'-it Ito the Whig Nalimtal Con
v. utlon t 4t 1 '??lilnato d (ieneral Meott
fur '!\u2666» Pr- idwiiey,and In Ihe was
he en tier wf tlie Com ? i.l on thai n>a<
A if i*.am Idle tin the slaon .fit h> ,1

ir of 11" ii p>d< .oan Party In tie
1 IIIIMystr lie ws< en-i ted a I i«ngi>

man from the 'I *?«!) fourth d|»tfi«'

and earned ? U atiield «ount), wlo t,

was tbi» |MMMM atk', two In one In
|l)« le was lk«it«.d tot <<ugi< s Iruui

Ilia Twentietb lustre t In the la. u uf , u

Itiltef" majority of .t,oi»ti
Mr Patton ww» bora tut or wen*

TENER WORTHY TO WSN,
: SAYS 00V. STUART

I

Audience Cheers When the
Chief Executive Indorses
Nominee at Harrisburg.

HAS FAITH IN HIM
; Knows the Man and Approves

Him in Introducing Him at
a Large Meeting.

IVHJRPHY ANSWERS OPPOSITION

Il.ut!ti.4Brtui, PA., OCT. 24. ?

| Gov. Edwin Stuart to-night wrote

his (>. K., on the gubernatorial
jcandidacy of John K. Tener. lie

; did it before a great audience thar
packed the Dauphin county court

I room and over-flowed into the
i streets. 11 is utterances were re-

I eeived with tumultuous applau.se.
: A mighty cheer went up as lie took
; the next governor by the hand
| and presented him to the applaud-
ing hundreds. The speech was
brief, but to the point. Here it is:

'"I appreciate as a very great
| honor the privilege of presiding over
I this meeting to-night in the city of

llarrisburg. I came here four
jyears ago and when I return to

! my home which will be very short-
ly. the most plea-ant recollections
I will carry with me of my stay in
llarrisburg will he the kiudm - of

! all the peopie and their kindness
lo me while I have been a resident

i among you.

TKSKIt I MM.It NO OIiI.tUATtONS.

I am le ie to-night as a Kcpubli-
i can in favor of the candidates of

the Republican party. We have
our nominee for Congress in this

, district here to-night and that is
one of the many important tiling
in the campaign; hut I am hero to«
night to preside ami introduce to
you, among the other candidate*,
the candidate of the Republican

' party for governor of the state of
Pennsylvania.

I had to-day a very frank and
manly talk with the candidate
ami lie as-nres me that he under-
stands thoroughly the le-pon-iliili-
ties ol the great olflee for whi<*h he
i» a candidate ami it he is elected
to that otliee his only aiiihition will
he to givean honorable admin Intra*
tioii in the intere-i and for the
IteilclU of all the pcop|»> of I'enn-

| »yIvania.
lie a**'ire* me that there are no

other obligations to a-k him or to
make him do anything else and
the utiM thing In* de-ires and the
one thing he will do, is that on
every »iue*tion coming liefore him
for hi-« approval or action, he will
u»c his judgement and U* guided
by a tint he think* Is for the U-t
benefit of Pennsylvania and her
(M'tiple,

i aM I IHI MM it in i'Kiatei*.

I am v«n glad to that tour
yea* -tg>> he was a ver> lovalfriend
and oupportei of IUI elf in that
celoMuted campaign and I taku

( great pleasure in introducing to
you the man alio i*the enudtdatu

k.

of the Republican party t . ' the
! man who I am satisfied v.;!' lo
what tie promises you he will do if
elected to that high and honorable
office. 1 say that with all ..n:<:er-

i ity, and I now take great pleasure
in introducing to you the ilonor-
able John K. Tener, the candidate
of the Republican party for gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania."

When < iov. Stuart to-day read
the manly statement of Mr. Tener
in answer to his traduecrs, like
thousands of other men through-
out the commonwealth, he was
-atisfieOjthat the Republican nomi-
nee has nothing to be ashamed of,
nothing for which he need apolo-

j gize. This morning the executive
j was one of the first men to call at
jt!ie liel'.evue-Straifoitl X|ytel in

I Philadelphia to congratulate Mr.
Tener. They talked for over an

j hour. At the close of the conver-
sation, t»ov. Stuart let it be known

J t hat lie would to-night preside over
the llarrisburg meeting and speak
for the whole ticket. On Friday
night he will inak ? an address in
Philadelphia from the same plat-
form with Mr. Tener.
TRXBH'B ST ATI;MKN 1' IIAS tiOOp

I.KKKCT.

The I'ener statement is what the
people wanted. They had a right
to recei\e a specific denial of the
charges. To-night every fair-
minded man is satisfied. Anv
doubts he may have entertained
have vanished, and he is jubilant
and determined to vote ami work
for the Republican ticket. This
knowledge could he gleaned to-day
on the streets of Philadelphia and
llarrisburg. The only topic of
conversation was the Tener »tate-
menl. It met every expectation.
From now until November N, it
\\ ill lie but a ipie.-tion of majority.

llarrisburg lias witnessed some
hig political demonstrations, but
it never saw a larger campaign
opening than the one to-night.

W lint our county needs is a larg-
er variety of industries, *o that la-
boring men may have a better
chance to develop themselves.
\ ote for I lon, Jostah I loward, who
is progressive, honest and capa-
ble and is helping to establish
steady pay-roll* for men, women
and >oUI»K ladies.

I .tther Hmglur s rtoiMtisur
lt»V. I'.ither Mesgher, Kwtuf (It* St.

I.i o's Ui'in.iii C.tiliulie Church Hutu
» i), formerly fleeter uf St Mark's
t'tuiretl nt till* i lice, wn this t"Ph ufi-
lial > wriilni, (hiring ttu» eslehratioi
t»f 111 I M in ~(.\u25a0 ( \t..1 .iiiutir. *'r.i?
Uev tteiii lentil) It >s m inj friend* iu
Emporium Hint i* y»ry pipit lar, H»v,
t tiler I'. it, iMwtinv, of this |>l n«, t<
i»i Jtlmiil iiiw at iito t'i? ftieilllllU1 *,

A'» hi i«t«hty vkitiilg pried* .Old
lh«« Ull|tl|lMI tl»« llllß'e to iWtxUunl ill
the servient,

\V ho thinks rrguiat pav 101 l >
help a county)

I lon fostah I Inward,

W an twit.
Willbuy »ini|l liitiebs uf stock in .tit)

t" itiienillu| Pill (Of I'UtUlty, If |>ri>'>>4
«»r«- right Whal HIM YOU i>> UHIM *
\<titrii'?, ' Isv > tin*,' IMFU I iiiu'ri'ii

I 'limit) t'r*>»,

ttMahtv UHf >'tla> (few
«M|i{wr * lie. WM will IMV« U« ««U>
atttUfiiag? |i| il i| K tutM of tiKrU
LNIIM» HMIID > ONU< ? i t ...ii HHUH uwr
t'lHtJ) Kilt In i. M ill# t»jj i
«'«»< ?«l I411(f) IM.tS*! 4' >ttl> in 4tlU

ta«»i Ntofe,**.

THE CAMEBOTV COCWT ~PRFS4
??*? -iSk.-- P.\>? -*» «--A v ~«&a_ utf'lii.J«L. m~ _i*L. \ ..j ' -w.?' "-?.UUP" -j£v... m M *.i\ & A'
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TERMS: #2.00 ? &1.501N ADVANCE.

NO. 37.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Rail! or Snow.

SATURDAY, Fair, Colder.
SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Atthe close ol business, Oct. 26.1030,

$884,166.86.

The Question of Education
Is one of them » important »<t ? d .oacaeuj at the present tlmi by a unty iostilut sand She

. family, and to theaveragc salaried man 01 w«k-
--j man is somewhat serious, especially where »b_

j amlly is tar^e.
And it behooves him to use every effort Mid

means possible to provide an educational Hntl
or high schcr.i and ci;!;<ge days.
A savinga account off'r ;> rare opportunity for

husbanding a fr.ud for the education of Ueesv
i little ones. Try it.

SI.OO Starts an Account.
' Q" 'NTERRST PAID ON SAVINd BMK

' °
"

3 ANU C,;W '! I C* OF

| emmmmui .-m- . -
\u25a0- .

i DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

| Rockwell 81001. Fat.

?DR. H. W. M 1 TCHEI»I»,
I _ DENTIST,
Office over / P. Verb's Shoo Store

Emporium, Pa 12Y

"Ozone a Form of Oxygen.
Recently I billed, at coo derableex-pense, tu ni) (See tquipmet t an ap-

paratus feu th -iteration of olect-wc-
: ;t-y and tho 'ministration of ozone,

j A'j :n well la u. , oxygen in tho iile-
giving principle, without wbioh we
could not 1... -1 sti a ,ew moments.
Is is the "chief nourlsher of life'B
feast." The ;r is compost i] of two
parts oxygen and one part nitrogen
and is a comparatively stable coin-
pound. Ozone i. is three parts oxygui
a 1 ! one part nitrogen and i.t unstable.?-tl); «'xtra par: . . yft -i ~v » ., reach
ing otii to forma new affinity, Con-
sequently when uz ne is inhaled thm
extra element of oxygen enters the

! «>\u25a0 ?"i stream d 'ir \u25a0 ? ..ith vl-at-
livei nou-oxiuizt .1 uiar.i sit, Onus in
til© system. Ittbu»re-vi tteestbeea-
th' ? human i. Ozone, in itf>
c -.tr state, is- too irritating for direct
innalation. In order to overcome this

i itpasHed through a liyhtvolatile oil
: of the pinus group, such aa contain
piueue, aj incite, cuntphene, euealyp.

1 tol. etc., forming a new compound
i vnriou-'\ . ? IgntM i by different ao-
, thor - "Oxo> ? ixyoline", -4Ter-
pe « : 'ert.xi.le" ami t: , hii.ized Oxy-
?' n", and which cors:itu><* »n excep-
t tally ai»r» ible and <-fl" dive inha-

t. Oiiyan inlii.uesinial part of the
x ra <>x> yen element is consumed by

? t>* corubinatl n, there *t i« left free in
i i's non-lrri' ieg vonditi in i<l \u25a0*nter
b'ood stream. This is tne modern
treatment in ail suitable- easesof Llood
?tnd nervous d; ? i-e, .vbere therj is

. »?!*)-« ?; b»1 >n or I >". v v'tf:l:ty, am: jmr-
' M.'uhirlj' in >ll ohronie In>.-» »{>\u25a0 wet-
sml affections of i lit an*

H. l». iIKlMUX, jV. I>.
I <ir ?rinivi, i*;» , t>ct. -rttli, IWO

Vislilr g , row 1
"

112.

K. J. timuu .«i« u uduunici' »!«? visit -

iuy at the old tunne down in t' »in., in
time for punmkiu pie «nd »»tiier KO'KI
think- 1- "Aui .Mobile Smith,'' an he
is called at h ne, will make sure that
he sees every machine In that section
before in- return

Special Saturday After Supper
Candy Sale.

N'ote the-, price ? < n . olat. ('hijw,
?J-.V, reyul tr It>»? klml. Kojnl Marwb-
mellow*, IHo. Old Burnt
Ivnnuta, I'h. ( mil . Almond
<'rc,i«ns, '2~ ?, A! \u25a0 the t itnou« I'Mp-
ian t'hueolatt * at lite p*-r Ih.

SKUEKfc

TuKt-n to 11uspU.ti
Joseph iloleeuib, of the VVi**t Waru

\v>ntlotht 1m» |iit.d at Vv'il. ,
stllietid with kidney i.mi other

Hiimentw. We Hope h- wt' - >n tn»
alilt to r«»t»rii Ik Imi" >ve«l in
I"-slth.

Union Cl»»'i*tl m 1 m.
There wdl I H t'aioti ,\j«r > tig ol

the t'bri»:iitu Kntltmvof ol
th<« I'fritby It-riaii Mtitl Hap tint t ur«h
ts, tiutidny, tH ii nr :a»ili. ii :» |j, m
I'll t«' Will bf .-.j I..ii utuaii tii .ii ltd

\if- It. II H tit K\i i >bod)
M ftitdiitili
atidbrltitf yww bi«<i i>.

Su«l«len Ileal It
,Puh t'nt#, brother «112 \ir#. |i

t'nyU, t.i In; rium, ilk<t »t lnmV
eainp. Hit i t ii iH, on !? rt*l»> His,
HtMltlo » *ft- t«i< II to i'urwt<ll»\ liio Oil
''t'*rdt»4 \t\u25a0 >\ ih 4*4 Mr- 1 11
Wliitr attvndi.» tin* I inter*! uu Mon
*!»>

t'ttpoier «tu»u
\tl»« May tt uld t«aebt»r ol

NI has 4t«tl a full line oi il.u I 4
\u25a0it ilHil M' 'I 1. ! I Hi,l, , A!

th* |M»|Mlt «* i!n Poidt'sf and ? mm*
'l»«l iHUste. Hi< res*. H*t»lw,

H-tl.

h, lp, Jg* U,

pev tmm*
IKm |<smli 1(uwwti

t 1 f|. s| | ikuMMi. t m
t' n. lluwMit4t.o


